
T1IE SUNDAY OREGOMAX, POBTLAm APHIL &t 1900FOK SALE BEAT. ESTATE f , 1 ! .

CHOICE LIST OF DESIRABLE HOMES
TV i .T r'lCK.S TO SUIT.

WALNUT PARK.ll.WVTHOKXE
ADD13ION. ETC.1.600 Practically new residence. InVValniil Park, right on Wllliams-ave- .

bel"c Emerson at. andJHllngsworth ave.0400 Beautiful residence of 7 room., builtor coni-rc- blocks, everything mod-ern and atrlctly nrst-clas- s. sleepingporch and piped for furnace. 2 block,to car In Ladd Addition. Street im- -
SLOon U.r.ov',mnl and sidewalks all In.Elegant house, ready toJnove in and enjoy. carpet andsnaues all In and linoleum on kitchenand pnntry: iioul)te lloora and wallJr.""'" Jaw.n' HD"idanco of small

5U ,"nd ""rubbery, turner lot uOx
'm',ro, c.'' "eels. "d and Mad-- "1 rotn car.400 js.ew swell shingled house.Piped for furnace, full concrete base-ment, fireplace, wash trava. passpantry .everything modern and up todate In Ladd Tract, street Improve-mcn-tsand sidewalks all in; 2 blocks

IioYom l;ttrL, lkln distance of town.home of 8 rooms. Fur-nace, full cement cellar. cementwalks around house, portable glasseil-l- u
porch, nickel plumbing Inbathroom, linoleum on kitchen andpantry; half cash, balance 6 per cent","t and K- - Couch. 2 blocks carbarns.IJoOO .New bungalow of C rooms, fireplaceporcelain bath, all complete. In Sun- -nyalde. Best of car service.11300 An t suburban home with twobeautiful lots, corner. 100x100. Fire-place, piped for furnace, electriclights In. nice large rooms, strictlyresidence district. 2 blocks from carat Woodmere.

3K60 cottage on Rodney ave., 2blocks from car, modem, nice lawnand full lot.
1500 house, with porcelain bathbasement partitioned. A Quarterb.ock of ground with lots of fruit andabundance of roses, strawberries andgarden that cannot be beat. Oneblock from cartzsoo bungalow cottage at Crestonmodern plumbing, electric lights, nledlawn and shrubbery. 20 minutesbut.

C400 bungalow, modern and new
.1.1. opmio ana quarter block of

ground, 2 blocks from car at Evans
bouse with barn, full lotbeautiful lawn, choice shrubbery alljwo ie oi car, inMultnomah Addition.- A nice homeln a "lcl dlati-U-t- .

1100 modern cottage, with base-ment, fireplace, 2 lots, chicken-hous- e.
2 blocks from car. 25 minutes' ridsout.

41160 cottage, finished up in goodstyle, lot 60x100. All kinds of ber-ries and fruit. Three blocks fromrars at Montavllla.
1260 cottage all freshly cleanedup and ready tq occupy, on Basel.lne.

11000 Handsnnvs building site for threecottages. 69x1 lot. in Wood-Corne- rs

on .Mad ion a andBe.levue streets, with house on placethat will rent for $5 a month.THE CO
248 Alder St.

HOUSES.
13650 Corner lot. 1 block to E. A carroom modern house: easv termsJ3250 Lot f.OxloO. modern bun- -
..J'.;. " Flanders St.; easv terms50 Lot DfJxlOO; swell bunga- -

iasv location, 11000 cash, balaucs
$6900 Corner 60x100. modernbouse on Orand ave. In Holladay ParkEQUITY INVESTMENT t oSuits 50S Oerllnger Bldg.Firs Insurance.

ROSSMERK SECTION ROSE CITY
PAliK.

Few choice lota, block from car, in thisgrowing, coming district, considerable lessthan company's present prices: paymentsabout 0 or $225 down, balance S12- orlo per month, corners $15.This Is advancing property, but mustaeu: It will be nearer to business center,by the new carline, than Walnut Park orPiedmont, and over a mile nearer thanernon. Irvlngton Park or Alameda Park.SEABERO,
Elton Court, City.Phone Private Exchange 48 or A 2770.

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD?Let our architect draw plans for vol)tree of charge. Our building departmentis in charge of a Callfornian, who Is anauthority on bungalow structure. Weuarantee the qualty of our work to beof the highest only. We refer you toour bank or to bun or Bradstreet as to
Jur 'Pom,,0,II,y- - 'an money forbuilding and build on easy terms. Toudon t have to hunt for what you want,w e will build It for you. This plan willsave you money.

W. M. CON KLIN & CO.. INC..0. WelU-Farg- o Bids. A 1747. M. 2S59.

PIEDMONT HOUSE.
modern houee; gas and elec-tricity and fuel gas; full concretebasement; lot 60xluo. cast front; an ma-- i.

No" 1! ,l" loet tro,n paved street 2
tJSS. from '"ouatrlal high school; price.oi00, on terms.

GREGORY INVESTMBNT CO
418 Corbett Bldg.

',YOD WEST SIDE BUYS.on Johnson st.soxlno on stark: close in.
"!i?!Lon Wafer St., in Caruthora" Add.lno on Mill st.
401,100 on Mill at.: 2 flats,HENKLE Ai HARRISON,

511 Uerlinger Bldg.
CHOICE wooded tract, containing over- acres, between Oregon City carline andthe river. Only a step back from theriver; an attractive piece for a Sum-mer noma at a reasonable price
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF

OREt.ON.8. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.
155 EQUITY ln I0nx144, corner. Tremontn Mt- - SroU 1,ne: bal-ance at 10 per month: lot worth more

nT,w: tlu,1I""K soing up thick allround: blocks to car. Phone A 1B5Ror Main 816 or call L'5S Oak at.
' "00 "ri" """"t""? of 6 lots onK. Ith Division sli. This is sure todouhle Ir. value Inside of 2 years. Go outarid sea It., our sign Is on the place. C Kr Co" room 14 Mulkey bldg.. 2dand Morrison sts.

MUST SELL.
J""!0' on aonnt of sickness 8

rrL.-t,VhVi- m Ka!,t n,a-- between
sis:, will take anypries or terms that are reasonable. Phono"oodlawn 1739, C 1RS9.

ePLENPIo room house, well arranged-I- ngood repair; lot Mixion; uth st. nearMontgomery; prices in this locality ad- -
rciiwctLSddlbidgBtin"ett

MULTNOMAH STATION ivi,"e"' P.l. ,nlie ,rom station. Fins viewof soil. 'Only :i50 pe- - aor!CHAl'lN & HKRLOW
Chamber of Commerce."

n .,'BARA,N 1N ALBERTA.
t--

n,ust he eom at oni:e t raiserest on easv term
JOHN M. "MATTHKWS,

27th and Alberta
IRINGTO- N- Choice lota onThompson. t block from car. surroundedbv beautiful homes; price S1750 andA E SO, Oregonlan.

SOME PEOPLE LIKETRell-loraie- d I2B lots; I have four of themnot far from Alameda Park.32 thamber of Commerce.
Jiii"-.b.- bungalow, reann.ki.rroin owner; take W.-- or W -- JtH.sst -- id St.. go one block north t ?7lvon st.

CASH for property, wherever located- - ifyou want to buy. sell or exchange writeho Northwestern Business Agency' ailnZneapolls. Minn.
Mornnx cottage on corner itJust completod: street fully improved- - ce- -......v i on easy termson owner. 41ft Vnlim. ku.. uaii
I2700 Sunnyside: new. modern, 6 rooms

iian ' Dai". Iractlonal corner lotcash: bnv hit t, j iTrade " OI

KEAR COLUMBIA PARK. lot 100xll"t. orner. on ino-fo- boulevard; flnest lot" onthe Peninsula; terms. AG 33. Oregonlan.
FOR BALK Snap if taken at once.

Uwn143ar Sift toyn!iUe. Phone Wod- -

ROSE CITY PARK bungalow, 5 rooms fur- -
ZtfiofSZ1 etc- - -- 7S0- owner- - AF a3- -

'"rnk; l":o"o m0drn Rodly near Tllla- -
LINd'sv HIQLEY. Us Third St.

3.VX1 hoiica, near B 12th anrt
& Marshall. 604 Board

THE beat modern bungalow. cloaWasnrngron"0- - ' g' ""--
LOT 100x100. room house.

8t"Johnacar" E""""- - Oc'Prooff
'Ai?FXGm" r'pa ,n: T ln ix- - to

bids-- " CaU 419 railing

JUST AS SXUG!
,nls ,lul whiteHOME IS. with well-ke- ptlawn, fruits, flowers and garden, near...cent carline. and he asks nnly JUltoolor It, because be must sell; $1000 cash.

JUST AS SNUG
A 8 A BUG! '

tT',at"" what thi new and mr.dern llt-l- e

BUNGALOW Is. with its 7 rooms and allconveniences, near 5c carline, 20 min-ui- ts

ride, and he asks only 23O0'for it.' because he's ln the same fix; $1050 cash.
JUST AS SNUG
AS A BUGIN A RUG!

That's what this modern Is.located on an extra large lot. south front,jelvety lawn and profusion of fruit; 1 u
blocks from best carline in city It'sa good enough home for anybody and forall time, with a beauty tile mantel, scenicfront window, all the "bullt-lns,- " etc..etc.. and he asks only $H.K)o for It, sejust BECAUSE; tlOOO cash.

JUST AS SNUG
AS A BUGIN A RUGAND A LITTLE SNUGGER'.

Ji"? a ,'hat these two BEAUTIES are.ONES a VIUBEN ANNE. 9 rooms mod-ern, on a south front corner SOxloO, ter-JT- S
.,.oner-rlEh- t on carline. J380O;

Caih" and the other's aCOLONIAL. rooms, modern and dlgnl-Sed,- e2ll' wit" ame attractive setting.
J?Soo nelfh.lior to Queen Anne, J3H00, onlycash If you haven't any more.

JUST AS SNUGAS A BUG fIN A RUGAND A LITTLE SNUGGER !
THAN ANY OTHER BUGGER

That's what this magnificent new- - andmodern home In LAUD'S ADDITION is.wun Its large rooms, fireplace, ,built-
lo" SST0, eT --pa.ved str and all paid

finish of rare naturalBrain fir and hard-polllsh- wood floors.It's simply LUXURIOUS that's It. and IsIn ths BON TON DISTRICT. But heS youeiiki0r niy 650; haIf wlx or alt

r,ii?Th.yHATS of your soan- -
tn?."e up and down any

to kUb lZZ Sh2n.ou aa"'Pl from lowto BUGGER and Ifaon't select one of these I'll con-clude you don't want any kind of ahome, - but Just read this ad'poetry- - that's In It and the "poetry"
,: nlel;her' your pining!

buslneV, to face 11 5u mean

X nearly forgot to tell you that If vouH,d. ther b""I than buy a "readv-f- fBota fine 60-fo-ot southAinsworth ave., the coming resi-dence boulevard of Portland; price 750
S. T.- WALKER,o4 Corbett Bldg.

WALKING DISTANCE
on East WngVon st..oom modern dwelling, hav-ing harowood fiooi-s- . furnace fire-place, den, garage, etc Let u.

cL'nTe .how "lls ca" ea"'- - bo
fn an exceptional pav-- t
v"K '"vestment. Terms.4.50 modern' house, on EastTaj lor st.. w ith furnace, fireplace,full cement basement, etc.: in factnothing lacking to make it an Ideai
Terms'.'11"0 h0m tor

750 Here is an elegant opportunity totret a dandy lutle nearlynew house; strictly modern furnace;
w?iW rroeT' "Vonly 10 minutes'bridge. Lot alnm

h t,,e Price- - Terms!
people do not like to live on

thfs nfe- - Lde' and Jor that reason
n ?;room house In South
ail modern improvements and In

Terms.
& F1REBAUG1I

Swetland Bldg'.

. IjET ITS SER-- E YOU.rv., H' One list of choice homes andio.,s- aPartment lo-cations, factory sites. n, Insurance."EQUITY INVESTMENT COSuite 608 Gerllnger Bldg "

SEE THIS BEFORE YOU BUY '

,fiew . modern bungalow with pan-wa-

rSn"rm- - beam"d cellln. timedfu'.i ,P,orcnes- - porcelain plumbing, gas
"hi! f.eC'r.lo4t.y'. 1LuU attic an" baemenu?tl , between two carlines oneeiTJ lmProved streets on tho Easta" Improvements paid: price
ari "; owner on premises. 37tUEast. Sherman. Phone Tabor 14T.

. ACREAGE.
t.aprea of choice land in one of the,,uburbs- - a the land Is in culti-Jato- n:some fruit; neat cottage hallpantry, all nicely furnished, at

? ?,ttrlc."ne: chickens, cow; an
raulfed ama11 a"ount of cash

HENKLE 4V HARRISON.'
Bll Gerllnger Bldg.

TWO houses: modern; been builtone year; lots 3714x82 feet; pays 9 percent; price $;;650 each . also" house and business corner on one ofSee rari-"e- a; hou8e "and on 85x82; cor-w-- ma Bood Investment at .S500;
inn815"11'8 or the enUra Property

OreVonlaS; commissions; terms, K 44.

ACREAGE,
and "Tcv ir'01?lnf the Columbia River,45 minutes to Portland
?iJ"hhciiJank R.oad- - ls bing taken Up fo?

ar,theSar,me-- n
0t Poiad- -

purposes
This theaire"

bldg ,S a snap' 807 Com'merclal
J- - M. FRENCH & CO.

. IKVINGTON.7S0 will buy ...
J1400 will buy ".; '

20( will buy JOJ"- -

AsI"us."OUndS WaJr belOW VaI.'and It is!

BLAIR A HAYS,
hona A or Slain 32.1H. ,

426 Commercial Club Bldg.

4
f,mP1.C,UL-J?'IV- E LOT BUYS.

blocks fromach: 6 lots. J20Q each; good neighbor-
hood; easy terms.

on macadamized road
rdaianndlt,t1ar2i aCh: 809 Co- -rd W.

IRVINGTON QUARTERS
We have 'several choice quarters on.particular that has a beautiful view t"Mount Hood, for $3250

"',,PPAI'MER-JONE- S CO..-- 13 Commercial Club Bldg
Main Sti99. A 2B33.

PaRcSAcfTAt barKaln- - " taken at on
block waretaousa

B"Rti?ML new mode house. 310 E. Both-- isouth of Hawthorne: corner lot :

an ,e,- - erest,:,at0 ?"h'- - ba,anCe - monthcent:2517 Phone B

st. N. Phone B 1198.

A SNAP FOR CASHcottage: littte barn. 6 ' fruit
See H. A. Chapman, 417 Board of Trade

A SACRIFICE.Come today and see .this" "ce S.mnysW,Phne SUnda r

BARGAIN $2600 gTodbuys ll k rm
can "-- 1 .rr' ,M. 3"t sts.

ACRKAOHacre tracts on the Salem rt.
Kma-n."-

1 a d Ftf
B,R lo.t' 10xS?H. on carline 4Rttrfood for store or residence; only T75 J- -"V-McCarthy. Abington bldg.

CLOSE IN LOT. "

Lot on East 24th st.. $500- -
tei-m- 619 Swetland bldg ' your own

NTV-
-'

,Tnc"iern- - -- room house, fireplace

acre homeslles on carline. Rcadv t- -build on and plant.- - J1000 per sm U W--Bernhardt. Oak Grove

8 KOxlOO-F- T. lots, on Prescott, $4250 cashoeBoahrd SfUnTCrhadeSteel"mlUl

LOT SOxlOO fully improved, near .j
VMS.'- - ?55- - Term'- - Pbn- - Tlblr 4"

N,i;sEtancer.2O760 Mrt Yah, waging
LIND A HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

'bidgnear an Tiew-ca- " "

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FINE HOME CHEAP.A beautiful house, light andcheerful: modern in every detail, practi-cally new; full lot, choice fruit trees,barn, large porch, four large sleepingchambers, den on third floor, cement base-ment, furnace, laundry trays, built forhome and kept as such; RylendM loca-tion, and at price given is a bargain;price $5250 for quick sale.

WEST SIDE.Walking distance, full lot. niceHouse; j)ricc ?S500.
100x1110 Fine view. house), withall conveniences: SS500.

bungalow, full lot. on one of thelest carlines In city: the house is new andvery modern: full concrete basement, withla.V.dry and fruitrooms: this is worthbut if taken immediately, theowner will take SUOOO, and you will say Itis worth the price.
100x127. B.room house, with furnace,fireplace and hardwood floors, beamedceiling, built-i- n bookcase; must see torice. with terms, $50x.n,ew- - modern B room house; thisis Juat finished for home; business calls
r.oxioo 6 rooms, modern home withfireplace, concrete basement and nice lawn

TrJl"- - walki,,g distance; price $5000," i terms.
A beautlrul m new house. 4 flre-,- P
aoT, " baths, fine view: the house isVery deslrable: PortlandHeights

modern home,concrete basement, laundry trays, goodPlumbing good location; pries $2850;u00. balance fine terms.

wuVfiiS0-- ! nw 8rom modernhouse ' concrete basement,
?nn ?" etc': prioa 3500; terms. tlOOOt25 per month.

STJB DIVISION ACRE AG 12.
T.v-,,fKe- near. carline. for J80 per acre.up for platting; 12 acres ad-joining this sold for 25 per acre

ZIMMERMAN.821 Board of Trade Eldg.

HOME srrs:.

'on?yn1000 ,0t" E TamhU1 na' 85th.

wek.'t'i'oo. rniver,itr Park- - T taken this

,800- - Garfield and Beech only halfp??1!, Kee us for termsTRUST COMPANY OFOREGON.
S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak

BUNGALOWS.
2100.

bungalow, jurt completed, mod- -
ITr months reSPeCt- - 3 Caah" bala

S' i5t2500.
house on 50-fo- lot

faT ,frgrabm.b?mAed& suh,,s must be id- - H
inl'J bungalow; fireplace, beamed cell-- if

moSS" and eIoctrlcIty; street Improved;convenience.; terms to suit. 8W. M. CON K LIN & CO., INC40. Wells-Farg- o Bldg.

LOOK HERE.Do you know thatbusiness the closer to fhcenter you can same
Fun'' bettSr ,be InvesfmentT

lots at andEJ730th Holladay
baIanc'e 'monthly. 'Inte5res?.Wn' per cent

The best buy in Portland Ulievlng Do not overlook theUV
INVESTMENT COSuite 50S Gerllnger Bldg. "

A SNAP2000 If taken at once; 7nofeet watei. front 4 boatL
pfac'; VU "lCe- - fchol and stor? adjofn

furnishing enough
Too fruit trefflV I0'000 "'"-wherr- plants.

ZtZ, hous"; barn and other out!
oJJ ,k"Bk' V warebouse and boathouseS? ? beach, 2 rowboats, cow calf
the place6"5' aU t0018 ary "to farm

MACKAY & BURR, Inc..Olympia. Wash.
ACREAGE.One of the finest pieces of outin cultivation; some fJJiffrn; cidea . bY'IdlnK Pacc: about 4 mifes

sJnL,l m.',ta' n 'Svel road; hand togoo
on Jasy tom,tes,ka"'i churches; will" sell
improve or trade for Small r'esfde'nce l

HENKLE & HARRTSOX.

A carbine Tf1B-01-
T'

C,' to the Belmont-.t- .

etc" "I hi,trer.rSoan hbbery. la.tab":
' Coolffi"1- - Fr fU" P"lculSr. r sefciarki

room 6. Board of Trade

A BRAND-NE- HOME
toPtrTancar?2fun' a bm.gklow. close

5uV,,a5.S2 rveeSrtyriCeadvd;Setr.t- - 5RCBLE. 432 Chamber of Commercs.
KERB IS YOUR CHANCE.:r,cV'EST SIDE SACRIFICE.modern housedistance, beautiful corner lot; a como'etlhome and a fnt-edg- e Investment

CI Board of Trade. Main 8034.
NmTr,.6r,00,ra house' stories, full base- -

X"oo a n'fera P'mblng, 'corner lot,50th St.. near Ha.thorne ave., ,300 down, balance sarne a,
PORTLAND REALTY TRUST CO100 Second St.

.aAIjMOST A GIFT.SiOOO acres of good land"llLilf" .mJ!lion leet of timber. "Vre?
WUhi", M, miles of Portland.

madcIaI0Dlofg00d CUy " 807 Com- -
J. M. FRENCH At CO.

TAKE Mount 'Scott get
",nd "' beautiful6

L'?e toVloedTad!Ie.5hd'on.tthreeiaa" S?J
as".., teh:

f6' jfui new home lnIrvtngton; streets paved- owntr
h,K C,ty: ?I500 down:

Tho'm'pion? 6ent8- - 480 WthTlSS

APARTMENT OR FLAT SITE.Fraction, West S corn carllns.easy walking distance to P. 6.- - a necideri
""af.; do"-- t delay If you have S.1750 tofondai,!aianco tcrm"' Vanduyn &of Commerce.

lt 000 A sood, modern S.room
waflfd. loStVoV rflS

r? BARGAINS IN HOMES.
Sunsalow. 6 rooms.Bungalow, s rooms.New. modern. Hawthor;easy terms. Tabor S31. Addition;

IoJLUBl''RTA STREET SNAPeach toT - ,ot" about one blocktrom car: mut be sold at once; termsJOHN B. MATTHEWS.
27th and Alberta.

41Wv1Ml0dornK,B"r,r0r1i re"ldence. corner lot.Jnar p'rltt'anaverk'"

'SVJI,1: &;S abarg''an'k"-Tradin- g

'Co..

with X w"cor. Blandcna. and Missirsippf
lives on property, or apply JJ08 Davli

75x60 corner in Caruthers Add. at very r.sonable price for a short while& Harrison. 611 Gerllnger Bldg. lS

- 100X100.

1ocSnefar;i50syntermi,ntry
LIND & HIGLEY. 183 Third St.

B?i ACRES on Oregon Electric; 25 minutes'ride; close to station. Address Owner35, Oregonlan. M

FINE lot In Piedmont. 750. W. W. Pavne1210 Williams ave.
50x150 West Mount Tabor; high drvscenic, sheltered. Owner. Tabor 271.
LARGE lot on Peninsula, fruit trees, water-chea-if taken at once. AC 32. Oregonlan!
tiooo Corner. 72x100; school, good car sei-r-ic-e.w. T. Dolan, S20 Vaughn st.
FOR SALE Corner lot by oWiltr. lTth andLove ov. Ao-,- i iau i

BALE REAL ESTATE.

ToTTi'RT "tractive modern home In
baiemlVnr.Add-- : ,ot 7ot0": full cement
K8?hm ""ace, separate toilet androma: cement walks and im-proved streets; terms.ir.'?; JnearUr completed house.Park Add : very attractive
preciated TO: mU" be seen to be ap"

4O00. this is a bargain. house"eparats bath and toilet,
?. i,e!fCtr,cl,y: thl" also deludes car-?f- ",

"noleum on the floors;' beautifulof the cltv.
111.000. residence Holladay Add.: hotbard wood floors: 10 rooms;u"d '5x100; everything new. modernand handsome throughout- -1000. very convenient and attractivebungalow; cement foundation; bath;and for electricity; near Alberta

monti! handle It. balance 2o per
J8(H cash, balance 8 per cent, will
if hic" residence lot 50x100 in restrictedHolladay Add.; hard-surfa- paving andcement walks all In and paid for.

FS,'.6v.ca"h tttk,ea lot adjoining Alameda.WbesVbuy ln tnls Popular district.'... i05 cash, balance lo per month, beau- -

and MrTst.01 LoVelel" Add- - Bryant
A snap, lot 50x100. St. John, close ln onJersey at.; owner needs monev.lots In Rose City Park. Merlow andMeneree Additions. J450 to 8o0E. V. HITCHCOCK.

800-1- 0 Board of Trade Bldg.

A LITTLE MONEY.
BUYS ANY OF THESE:

.i,,unt Tabor homa of 7 rooms, fullonly $.'o.i0. -

New and modern. 7 rooms, lot SOxHK'.'
5 s tation. Mount sscott. line; this lsa good buy at 2aoo; oOO down.
Beautiful bungalow, large lot, 6 rooms

SrterJmU3mUlD- - " AOttbei

er2S? that new cottage at the

nuo boma In SouthPortland for S2200; modern, and aooUview; easy terms.

i?.:, ?.Vor- - 3d and Oak StsPORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OFUKhuON.

I'M STILL HOBBLING AROUND nv
, CUIjl'CMbS,

lino'., collision on Sunnyside
Jihl-- ,id the "Kut "I April loa carload of us a. big Jolt.bunuysiae is a good ine. but mat" nigntsome on, biun.ea. But evenT streetcar
'twou aA
stand lor tnal. no. 1 have arranged that
SaVe sonfeice1 hs. "me1" acrea''anisome farm, this w.ek. whVch yolsee if you are a ouytr. easiest

"? 'or you to uo. thougn. 'sallns Tou
i Arii IE" conrufon. io VicK Jut

tim putcr ldon't bonier aboutother tellows' and then come towith your worries. Wa'U ax. y0T up ",1
right, see if we don't'S. T. WALKlilt, not Corbett Bldg.

IRVINGTON SPECIALS.
4500.

House of . rooms, on Ej.t 12th st. North-i-'"cation ir. irvuigton, near carmodern Impi ovemenu. call at our r

termo to suit.
5000.

Bungalow, 7 rooms; beamed ceiling fire-place all modem, ouxluo. just comp'leteJ-.on- e

block from carline; thisto be appreciated; make jour own term
32.:h.

exrOL8-'ICl0u- ' modern hoUBe."
ta?Hne.a mr .a,l,c- - two b's fromitl aU proven; terms can bearranacd; tnis la cheapen buy in the

W. M. CON KLIN & CO., INC407 Wells-Farg- o Bldg.

BETHEL HEIGHTS WALNUT GROVES
Orr.un,i',he he buyer ot waln"t lanuT InSdav in t"r J"r'JlM"l,0'' "a the marktracl" ot 6 a1"1 acreseacn
wxlt. foraUfrdfo?dcr" te" OU ab" "

DJ3VL1N ic FIREBAUGH
Swetland Bldg!

A 2RP lot 0x100 and house, on
at o1?ce!P ' "ear a barKa'n " taken

One and a half acres at St. John
ible. ": fr P'attins; price relson'
l!'118 arden lands, from one acre up,
trom CUy." cuitlvatioai - minutes
ch.HkH h,ereA, fin druS "tore, wella fine business. Call at --7"Stark st. and Investigate

. OCCIDENTAL LAND CO

J.'EL bungalow, tinted walls, built-i- ncloset, basement, furnace, mis-fn- a"

fin fA? natures f,,;! modernon carline; S250 downrate"' ",otb t.. south f Haw- -
V Vf" at Ur brach ofiice. E.49th st. and Hawthorne ave. R. a.?,Ttake th,a ad- - wth you. !ay'or,

PORTLAND REALTY & TRUST CO106 Second St.

ACREAGE ON THE SALEM
ELECTRIC LINE.rcn. For this 30 acres with

ba.rn' 7 acre!' ln "ne ate of ?ulUva-tio-
n.acres partly cleared: 200U cords?beS,d wo.od' whlch '! almostcho.la: " acros of ood family o?chard

commercial Sid:cor. -- d and Washington stsJ- - M. FRENCH & CO.

BE AVE RTON.
.aC.rf"' ,a" ln cultivation; lies In gen-tle slope, front on niSivtei-'il-i

TSbS- lod
511 Gerllnger Bldg.

1200 down and 20 per month buys a newbungalow: bath, toilet, sink ba-- l

Maln Wasflngtot.. "root

PRl'TT 1 i . . .lamoua Jvllckltat County
crl. bel.,!4. mlleS north of Lyle;. 1204 j j.

Sl't obeap Wrlti or" come'ad J??ZnA. Johnston. Lyle. Wash.

3TINED INVESTMENT.
S17,5op SOxliiO on 5th st.. near Hallelegant hnunes Included: fine

rr.-h.- b, HU,',: lncome flM Per momh: th"fk
steelCoruoSst.11" sib'tles. Br"f

Snif-?-? Wner-- oom cottage.

FINE BUNGALOW.
--.rVT H,ra:',w nHr Alberta car.

2t and
Snd'wi. "naP' QU'Ck ,,lle- - Ca'".o"S Swet--

1
"nVBcIoairBur,lto''atJn$r5d 2f"2S?

ROSE CITY PARK
,!5!1 rrm the car: one block from

Aamber483 of Commerce.

77. tnoroughly modernc tu" ,ot on 34th In Sunnside: terms reasonable. Clarkpany. Main 4607. A 3T," ook.Com- -

otmer
Cwwest."

own.dtov a"jgihaa
BIG bargain, modemcondition, full lot. 400 cssT 4

590 East Taylor. Phone B 2403 Owner

lSc?mWe. Bargain. Calllo sgKiTCf

$20O. 25 MONTHLY. J
fnagW-- 61St- - Dear a"thorne! Sr? jSSrt

"toS.T,.VS?!?..bJ,n" M lot. Over- -

TOXi SALE REAL ESTATE.

io . . BARGAINS.
"th street- - arehouselncomTTi district;carry; terms..n.pa.r'nl''nt"r"1os' ln- - Paying 10 per centleased. $ao.o..o will hnndle thl,.

S'MK) ner mo''""" ncar Washington.
thU. rental. S24..-.0- O will handle
..M;odfrn home 7 rooms and bath fullcement basement, furnace and tireiilacerombmatlon gas and electricity, full lot:rano.'yst ms"1' resldenc

bjtf "'er Ti'ouse 5JJ?hc-'5p- Sc

rornace. oak finish, tinted
r!rms!1Ume: baIanca Purchase price .eas?

OREGON LAND CO..
--ISH Stark St.

Chamber 380:
Commerce.

terms on part. Call sit
1075 $100 under value for ra'if.iri, m ,
large luing room with .orv
Ro'!rcitvrplrvCl0"eU'- - fuU. basememl

monivnSe. dul"'catlon of the pjacf for'
we

terms considered. Go Sunday of?

32"4 4C04.LO5S1.a-- t-
"?n,dTT-n-"tJm-, ,Sacramento. bet. William,

atooo- - "nap at tne price;
house' In8d,ote.rmS-8-roome- d modern

',?,', well built andhAZ.M-- " house "nd run lotbalement tS' ' """n". ull concrete
r the above and othtr. the M.Ti?"

Trade? Inveatme" Co.. 1019" Boart of

FORCED SALE.

cor.
f tom,Bol"intn"'5ri ho,uae' fu" basement.

Hoyt Ot1500X,e0et 55- - "I--?', - .and
, . . f ' carline;clt?. mad arrangements to leavi

' J. J. OEDER.Cor. Grand Ave, and E. Ankeny.
MISTER HOMESEEKERiWhy not buy a home of your own onso'm.th'ln'r and be independent? ybalance monthly wihave many nice cottaEes andall over town; no trouble or expense o

ine?onyT SCe Guldaohmldt. asa'wlsh- -

SIiniMiER.HME-Lov- H5' rlvr a'eover 300 feet of river front-ami- 1
eaVtifUi1 wooded with dogwood

StVi- - mwTik: toVT ,a"d h"8: 15 miI
railroad riofeftric rar- - 10 minutes to

lkant congenial nelgh- -
pVice "and VJLZUj2n. r forxj- uregunian.

IRRIGATED LANDS.
par

;Rer?10mgLn"b1drCphe

No. 404 Marguerite ave. todav.
AM building and need the monev- - will sellmy vacant lot on Blandena st" ' blockfrom Williams ave.. for 40nbalance lo per montn. Owner, 1156 wTl?:lams ave. Phone C 2198

BARGAIN for working man: New
f.tta5'-.f-urnlBhe- r unfurnished. V

40x12
H..h. balance sin Z3U

owner. E 3013. ' -- k...

ra'ndteriet. VScSt? toTr lnk

i.nK f per week- - ad why they?"lbworth twice the money. In one yearRaymore. 4ao Worcester bldg
15O0 BUYS Irvington lot on 22d. near Bra-ze-suitable for swell home; nlcsWetree.-- paved streets, Ja. C. Logan. 324AS ash, st.. room 404. Main 76dl7

oVcGT?iN Mode7n house; fur-2an- ?-

.a" conveniences: positively mustterms; make offer. Owner 'Club bldg

cottage In Sunnyside. For Informa-tion phone Main 2325. or caU 133 Noh
OWNER has best two corner

iSL,m "eu cneap tor "b.,nAa.

moo""' bun6alow for sale CallWoodlawn 12u2.

WANTEI --TIMBER LAK OS,

SAWMILL LOCATION WANTED
..e..w!int from and up of good
?ne tto-n- . the mil1 a"d

mrT1 7 A.MERON REALTY CO..Washington St.. Vancouver. Wash.
TIwBtR, KKWNQHSHMENTS WANTEDbuy good timber relinquishmerVtT

Doax"t4l;5bUpyordt',aenCdt, "oT
LANE, Coos or Northwestern Counties nre-ferre- d.Murdoch & Young. 411 Buchanan

EILETZ claims; w pay cash
aofnTradaKeUOn &. SSiRf

TI8'o?,cK,.ayndb"dJanteL & J- -

KOR RENT FARMS.
SMALL FARM FOR RENTacres, with good cottage- - thbest ofoll; all In cultivation T 1 acre In

S4 miles from center of city- - T."iacre; will give long lease
J",?PA:N GARBADE..'JJi.i Washington St.

TO RENT A nice tract Cour--,aw- d,he C: City carline: sTl
barn' sma11 't C. FrndUKMorron;..ro0m " M"lkey bW-- - d

FARMING or dalr-i- - n mile- - e, T

WANTEI) FARMS.
WANTED To purchase anor apple orchard. Oregon or Wasflnton: will glw. in exchange S room house"Los Angeles, and choice lots.t al.; equity J18.000. with small mo?,gHKeon each: might divide to suit p

--
?nge,ne',. rcai. "late- - 302 E" '- -'. 'Loi

A FARM of 5 to 10 acres with fair build-ings, within 10 miles of Portland fromOWlierS foe oV.n... KtO.kO I" n...v ,,, uregonian.
VI ANTED Farm. $2000 or 300O. about 50mile, from Portland: state full particu-lar- s;no agents, d .16. Oregonlan
WANTED Several good farms; haveBa" McDonald. 303 Board

FOR SAxJS FARMS.
FARMS OF ALL SIZESLand Is selling cheaper around Gervaisthan anywhere between

,heWVnave t b e best farmlng'secTon
clu "or ?r!3- - Fr fUrt"er "formation

THE GERVAIS REALTY COGervais. Oregon.
E ranch, good buildings, choice- orchard, well fenced, in YaouiimValley 60 acres In crop, balance In

tV,re' Ilv,cattle, R horses, harnessesmachinery, 10 sheep andfor all JS750: 4S00 cash. baTane
6 per cent. W. D. Mixter. Albany ar,antn

30 ACRES. 3 miles from Gresham. 10 acresIn cultivation, good house and barn, finestream of water, youag orchard, goodsoil, close to graded school, price $4000Wo have 10. 20. 40 and re tractaGresham Real Estate Co.. Gresham Oi
WE have some choice farm and tUnberlands In Douglas and Coos Counties- -

in-- Bvestlgato and be w ise.
U SIN ESS INVESTMENT CO208 Fenton Bldg., 84 6th st."

FOR SALE Willamette Valley farm land,large and small tracts, suitable for dan-v- lIng. fruit raising, gardening,for price lists. Address J r "n?,Buena Vista. Oregon.

tvrma Address Box if Rosebur. Or"

FOH MALE FARMS.

DAIRY FARMS.
403 acres on the Columbia River, 20miles from Portland, N. P. R. R. throughthe place. 350 acres cleared and In culti-vation; all choice bottom land: this is oneof the flnest dairy farms we know of torthe price; the following stock and ma-chinery goes with tho place; GO good cows,10 calves, 1 team, all dalrv and farmmachinery; price $25,000, $7000 cash, bal-ance time to suit.
202 s -- res Washington County, i; milejrom Hlllsboro. mostly all in cultivation:run set of buildings, near milk condenservsnd creamery; R. F. D.. phone and finestor schools: see this property and be con-vinced; $125 acre, one-hal- t' cash, balancetune to suit.
248 acres, one-ha- lf cultivated.house, barn, on the Tualatin River. Si-miles from Hillsboro; S75 per acre; termscan be arranged.

acres. 125 cultivated. 120 acresgood pasture. 15 acres of hops.
J.ou1 windmill. 2 barns and hop house.
wtmr A Portland: sprlrfgs and running

V--J' an ac": easy terms.Jre' ,,;i0 a"res cultivated. 2O0
?o 'T ,a,nd- - on n,,Ik """te- - mile
cost "nAm,,e" to rairoad. good house,cost Klsun: runninrr water
"rmd,-o,- 0ba;ancerre; on-a- lt cash; easy

314 acres. 215 acres cultivated allfenced and cross-fence-

"Sm.CU' 8,r'"- - good
loo family Pr-barns-

T

Pon'e. "h?. oer"."
one-ha- lf cash, ba.anfa Jt Vo

SWEET-H- E

Ma'" 6aS0- -
- 145 W Ilfth St.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LND
slfa'fa. B72 m.n,n wheat andper acre: 1O110P.owed 40U acres In wheat; fine fruit am!
ditcU,r".srl iand; coming under irrigating
Sm.n Summer; I0.0uu cash, balance,BJ.,oT,ayme,na' G Per cent Interestacres wheat land in Gilliam Countv-- 1 Par acre. Condon branch of O R &R', on Property: also p. .. store'""V?' 700 "r m heat,Whlcn oe wlth Place, balance of'M"d. Summer fallow; new house andwell of good water, wind mill ro- -
cen?,r,nterenstU """:1"'

f'J" .ha.ve a nomber of smaller
gotf ranches In Eastern Ore- -

Main etiSO. . Fifth St.

n'ar Sherld-in- . x; mile fromchurch: 140 In cultlvalion bat-an-

timber and pasture: fair house and a
88 .tHrn: P'enty of fruit; running water;550 per acre.

170 acres of choice land; 85 acres Incultivafon. 40 acres pasture. bI. timber;i.m.,7ee. and S,r,n: 1 mile fromRiver: all fenced; 30 miles up thevalley; price $40 per acre
vslLfh!, nCar ,:a-,,o- acre. In

' pasture and timber; good
toTom- -. ?M anU eood barn: 'water piped'h,h"u good imrlne: good famllv or- -
trVe-lnTI- Er."h Wa,nut almond

T." Pi ice $:l.-i- o

H. LANG. 414 Abington Illdg.

A KLICKITAT SNAP
.rf7.Mi.nH"!c foot ot whl- - ' the besto.,t?P ia1.d' avrc under plow, good

a?d bVn: on county road; onlyLyle snd North Bank road;per acre for a few davs
MANCHESTER WILSON

247 Stark.

A BARGtlN
002 bus 240 acres of the best landPoland 'noSnt0Un,y- - 18 'road 15 R incultivation. in iscrop;young , cattIe. 10 fiD horses" "ew

fa?g"barPnara-.t0w-:e,aI- farmlng implementSr springs and running
ivr-i- orything goes; owner in poor
cash.

h; Tmu8t leave: llbera' discount torwell for dividing
doubfe. .a,nd amount

by so
asked
ding would sellTo'r

WESTERN LAND CO.417 Board of Trade.
HOOD RIVER BARGAINS

bearimV"' abmU 1100 'rees set
"

out. u

acres strawberries. 3 "Prings.new buildings: ?35t per acre
OTrlolSlJ0 vaetySe,r,V

metsrOu,;5001 fre8 Wa- !-' a "ouIp- -

Ing? fiXO. Ut' 2 acre ba'-Abo- ve

places are all good buys- - flr.it-P.p- lelanto located 4i.J ml!i, s w
S.29th n"" Phn E' AdJres. ISO

SPECIAL FARM BARGAIN.
1.35 ares.,rlch land- - 1 miles from Port-mPl- -'

m"e.a ,frm ctrio carline and ;i;J boat. Ending; 40 acres cultivatedToia Pfture and timber; fair build:running water the
b?ar'n orchard, assorted, apple", 'pfa?s.
S Jam8,' CleS- -

16 etf-- ; also 1 borsej
hogs, plow a harrowr. blnd-- rwagon, harness etc.. all for StiOOO. '

OREGON LAND CO.
.

248 Stark St.

FlMd'"iiIi,fm hot,om "rchardRoseburg- - 13set to orchard, one-ha- lf In bear ng m'lmapples and pears; sorae cherries, peaches
nlnJ'rc.!c:.aIi?lnnd!,-v.,crap- and n.an ftulf,:

bath, hot and cold waterwindmill and
rU,'t?a,?kl,nK .rouse.-

- wagoi'Shedg":
a?d ,ber, outbulldlnss: 0ve? $,500PforS"Pr.Perty S" 'vith,han

s '.y Roseburg. r Addresa

$1??2,mAS"- - acres Clark Countv.miles Woodland. hour'sPortland N. P. R, R.;trees; tine shape, evenlv divided annles
fruu

Jooh PrU?,e'i. 2 8Pr'n. flow
2.7 leel"11, nK,e a"d barn ld buildgd

t?mhe"hd--an- d 8"'". halance i
?.7it ' Pr ai re, balance tonl'.nn If"' business man spend week
OregSndan money. Apply owner. T

1 :,A71!ES AT VANCOUVERfrom 5c carline: 111 acres of hillland with south exposure: just
warred 'bv "n V'6"1 "" 5an.L

yi "Jr miles bv good
r?ad to .Vancouver postoflice;sells at t.. t.ioowm:. 1rict for quirfc action. 5,; ca,"right to the propertyHtll.MAN A LATH ROP,61 Abington Hhlg.

40 ACRES "A SNAP."At 12.. This place can't be eousle.l
raise some money at once. I, n Ya.nl.l'-County- .

8 miles from North Yamhill
?0a'acr7rn'y.,:Oad...a.",d "LDV rou'.T,8

and soil Is Al. ie us .. once '"""1S3
503 Corbett Blc'g.

RARE CHANCEfcZnZ.AUonrTce'iv.7 rallway-sl-
af

,fh.aCr7!, f '.'mbcr. good rich soil, wlih-i- n
limit of theElectric Railway HgM-of-a-a- 7 l",',7d

west of Holhrook.
M. OSCAR N AST

Room 35. Labbe P.uiMing.

wi,Rh'rio DAIRT FARM. CHEAP.b,c Profits: abouthouse, with good harn; ".

acres-larg- e

5 Itt Abington Bldg. '

SVT 'abSut

PasreViH
PrS.' Position for -- ..MlvUlln.'
Mlo7g.32o Lu'mbe'rC,EXc;angcKaUffl"'1"" &

OVER 20.000 acres Eastern Oregon whetgdo.nrhapesr"

IP1181. bJKhly-improv- farm, tlnostock vehicles, etc.. with line, a,

T1?, J""?."1,
ready

Portland.
to move fl? trads. to

yberornTrc P"rt-- 113

i?JmE,2.' ac.,, dr'vlne: distance and con- -electric: rich black loam --

.a0.rC9 cultivated; all fenced; liv?nw boose; barn; tools seeds-Plante-
d

crops and furniture: 12700 Port,land Homes Co.. 204 Morrison st.
40,rRES .,n "WiHamotta Valley: level andall in cultivation,

1 ..g
7v D7L; TTgonitn1. acen, nred not a""---

Farm forTainhin; good bullcngTrcard' 'Ind"acres cultivation: 1500. C 41. OregoninT

FOR SALE FARMS.
DAIRY RANCH THAT IS A MONETMAKER..t:to acres. 200 in highest state or culti-vation; good house jm.i except lonallv .Inabarn : SO registered dairy cows, very se-lect. . sood horses, wagon.' buggies, hsr-n-- ssand everything in niachinorv for anfarm: arm lighted bv electrlcity trom own power; l.V.-w- "hayloftand l,."-to- n silo lied fro.n farm; It,miles trom large town; best of marketX AOl T tOS

Here's your chance to get the best rtsirvra.nch on the market at the price. ::0.0a.hair down, talance time
larm. .10 In vorv best of. ...a. oit. 10 acres sawlimber; 400 bearing fruit trees.fc fine

len5;-- . ',a'KC -- "sl,rv farmhouse. sJnS f
K,od 2 sprinrs; go..d

Je-j- young horses. :: c ,d cows, some- " -oi.. narness. alltools ai-- Implements: close to town andriver; ri mile to graded school; no rock
ancertime. PriC 3WU; eash-- "ba- -

i.RH"ac1;? arrn of venr richest bottomdrained and tiled; 73 acres Incu.tlvailon. 7 acres line saw timber; wholefarm perfectly level; gocd house.--
;. Plendld iwinted barns and outbuildingst acres lino bearing crock run-nln- i:througli farm and 2 springs: H headgraded Jersey cows. 1 Jer.-s.--bull some chickens, hogs. 4i tons havhacks, wagon. harness. J;t,-,-i spa.n ofHorses: all ma. hinei y and tools included-ne-S2.KJ fruit dryer, complete cr. mseparator, including boiler, engine, etc ;
'A mile to R. 11., school, church and coun-try town. 1 miles to Portland: eo;down, balance long time. 6 per cent.fiirm. highly cultivated: landlies level, no rock or gravel, runningcreek, several springs, bearing orchard, allK.mls fruit, new farmhouse, besi cf11 good cows. S heifers 1calves, chickens. ;: good horses, harnessand wagon; ail I.e. Is implementsincubator and comnleteo'itili. mile to sown, school and riveiA I at he price, asked. PriceS..C-M0-; $:;mio cas.r. balance time.vi acres. 35 in crons, several acress.ashed. balance pasture and timber..Z?. old bearing orchard, all varieties
JV.k'.iV-U"- KOOd house and good

farm lies level; also 4 xnllc'icow 6 hogs. 2 calves, large span horses.wagons, harness, all farming Im-plements; li F u creamery route; rlo.eJoi,fo!" K- - and good town, near
.?,nt..Ri,'vci 'naP " 4,X: very

or our exclusive list of farm bar- -
home ar lu tho mar-e- t tor a
ROSL-- CITY REALTY INVESTMENT

COMPANY.Lumler Exchange Ll.lg.. 2d and Stark.

FRUIT AND CHICKEN RANCHES
flie a2,'-,-

S' "V leVr'' cleared land, undercul,'va""- - withwo?ei fencing and cross fenced withyar.r new" chicken and turkevmo'1'rn room cotiaga. withbullt-- china closets, pressed-b- n. v firhull
hJrn "a"d. ri""h' iHrge" w'tndows:
1," frU"'' 'dln. painted: smoke-iUm- T

and turkey houses, well' J orchard of assorted fruit. In fulloeu. raspberries, loganberries, currants, gooseberries, etc AnIcne l hr",U amV so,,, '"vestment Sit --

road Pri"i.CS-- f,,".u v"ncouvor. on fin.Um only 35u:easy terma
couvar:r7 "hUaI?d S'4 n,"PS from

Fruit Vallevtree,r or' incin'J,1;" anVn bearing VrSii
place has southand west sh.pe. good plasteredhouse, with 2 porches, hall, closets,

S ry- .,Jood rustic barn. apple? outbuildings; good well at backporch. it nulo from Vancouver Junction-
om, rv'--' n'T f ""i" "nd ""rounding

mn: telcPhone service;
4 from graded school In

he'i,.rCn "'ala and Sunday school Ire
s- -lU M neighborhood. Price onlvincome from place will pay 10per cent on price asked. Terms on part.THOMPSON & SWAN.

Vancouver. Wash.
Citizens' Bank Building.

BUTTER CREAM. EtiC.S THREE OFOKEUON-- PROFITABLE
PRODUCTS

fTmeiman .tl"'t knows how and has hisnear easy and quick t.ai.s-portatlo- n
so as to market his products

I,o,HPOI'.'ana doesn't need to fool wnhHK-- GOT ONE
4l. ha. f,0r a,S a ni"" I'AIrtY FARM of

"l miV '"cated just like that, less that,
he s r,..7.U,t' ."lro ,lHrs' ,u,us' barns an.!

' f.'U1,1- - of farming, imple-ments, including feed cooker andseparator: .1 horses, ls mllcb cows. 14cattle, etc.. fact everythingneeded: the owner is an Invalid and mu-- tgive and is willing to sacrifice; thism,a.c banco for some one who Has themoney and can act quick; it sold by May
snro '.'! i7roy "l at the price.It! only about Jl'M) an

o7r7,; than mlle fm R- -close to school, rural dollverv" nneroads; si 2. Ota) cash required. Let mesnow you this exceptional bargain
S T. WALKER..
0O4 Corbett Bldg.

CHOICE FRUIT LANDMM hundred acres fruit lands ln Mis-souri Bottom. 011 railroad, near Myrtlebetween 3..0 and 4)0 acres bot-tom laud. 00 acres In bcarlntr fruit .0
wZd b73H .,,and- - acr" l'aurV anddryer costing a

bU'U h0US'' house.' 4and oilier bulldines- -,hrouh Place; railroad station andwarehouse on property, if Mld Ritnindavs crops will go with the2.K.0 acre, additional, which Sm b. toM
address Kdw.,VraC'S l UU .

or "IetMyrtle Creek. Douglas County. Oregon

V7HEAP LANDS.oS acres. Dallas. Or. 7 acres clearedbalance easily improved: tin- - soil, sui.!able for fruit an.! general farming OnFulls city Railroad, good county road.
cash

" phone; prlco flrtoo; j:,o
104 acres in Benton Countv: good soilon county rod. U. K. D . near railroad

paid
-- ih0 : MH ca"1' oo 3 early until

U acres in Lane County. 6 miles from
x''..rJ? : n"'ir Bmd "chool and store;arrange termn

SW
Mam i,su. Klfth ,t

YAMHILL COUNTY FARM.43 acres tln,.i ne ... .
IItouni). .0 acres under cultivation: lsnr) lanu. suirable for walnutand r., acres mostly bottom land.of w hich is s. tiled to oats and vetcliand j, acres in cK.er; on.- - acre plautpcd topotatoes and other garden truck "lO'istrawberry plants In pi Ime condition, "im-

proved with good house and otherbuildings. Price for quick s.l.- - 53 00" "DEVLIN & KIREHAl'CM.
Swelland Bl.lg.

MOS I Elt MOS I EH.For sale. 160 acres line fruit land Znacres cleared. 5 acres in api!itrees, splendid lm pro eiilcn ts. good housebarn and outbuildings; vein ofsilica, a'.so coal prospect on place. & milesfrom Moslcr. S7i per aciv-- : this Is a litisbu, silica mine alouu worth three timesthe price asked
M'CREGOR & BOTH FUR. Mosier. Or.

farm, half of riliirh is bestbeaverdam land. 14 miles from Portland
011 Salem Electric line: Southern Pacifloruns through place, with station andswitch on land; Ml acres cleared: houMand tine barn: 2 acres young orchard:half an acre strawberries; will sell forless than actual value. Owners. 201Swetland bldg.

IF LOOKIN'; for farms clo-- In. "we havoseveral attractive larms In the richest-portio-

of the Willamette Vallev con-sisting of fruit, gram and hop' land;!River bottom and l.eaverr! tn land-- -acre tia. ;s up to Sou at i;5 to Sloo peracre. EVe
McDowell kmne.

4- -- Board of Trade Blilg.
IMPROVKD JO acres, clear of stumps: Vrcorchard hearing fruit trees, house sndoutbuildings : plenty water; quarter mileto school, two miles churches, railroad de-pot and steamboat landing ; 40 miles toPortland: about 4 acres crop now

J25O0. Owner. Box Kalama."ash.
ilaity and stock ranch. 300 acres PolnCunty. near g.svl trn: L'H a. rcs 'unu. rcultiatlon. balance timber and pasture:well watered by several springs: goojhouse. 2 good hams. g,ja famllvX.O10 cash, balance on time.- McDonald, 303 Board of Trad.

EI.lvtlANT HOOD RlVKrt ORCHARD11 acres of highly-improve- d orchard. 1 'imiles from town; 70n trees, all In culti-vation; house; fine springwater: all fenced. This is a bargain atper acre. 02. Corbett bldg.
FOR SALE :;;irt acres tine fruit land onJohn Day River. In nilllam Countv, Or -

SI - oO per acre; part cash, balance earsAddress J. D. Snell. Box Soil. Astoria. Or
POLK COUNTY-io- acres. 20 A- -t culfi-vatio- n.

4 acres ot thi beaierrtam; bouse.
iJif?" ,Kr ach001 and station: all goodprice 45 per acre. J. H. Moran.Monmouth. Or.

F1'j:4,J"RCI? tTvit orchard. H mlle fromabout 7 miles from Port land. 0"rite . A. Baird. Guadalupe. Csl' forparticulars.

SPtr,7i?irro ffrm' 124 acres, all
mile to station; for salvortrade for Portland property. ill bteams

SF? fJ ,oup 11,1 ot Wlllsmetts VsIlT- Jai before buying; Isnds shown frsa.Olmateaa Laaa Co Salem. Or. '


